
















Abstract—In this paper, we present an method for imple-
menting natural, real object-like physical interaction be-
tween real world objects and augmented virtual objects in
Augmented Reality (AR) systems. First, we implemented
physical interaction between virtual objects and the sur-
rounding real world environment, which most AR contents
lack, by reconstructing the detailed geometry of real world
scenes. Second, we simulated collision response between pairs
of colliding real and virtual objects using the corresponding
premeasured coefficient of restitution (COR) to consider
the differences of COR between different collision pairs.
In addition, occlusion and shadowing between real and
virtual objects was also implemented to prevent the other
interactions from looking unnatural. User evaluation results
show that our method was able to reproduce interaction
between real and virtual objects which test subjects felt was
natural for virtual objects representing real objects which
has a wide-varying COR value against each collision.
1. 研究背景





























































































































































































































































































































































































を測定する為に現実世界の環境上に 5 cm 5 cm 5 cm
の立方体を配置し，仮想空間上でマップ内のそれに対応















位置から後ろ 10 cmの地点（地点 2），初期位置から上
10 cmの地点（地点 3）と地点 3から前 10 cmの地点と








































した結果，箱は縦 25:3 cm，横 26 cm，奥行 16 cm，マッ
プ上では縦 24:3 cm，横 26:3 cm，奥行 15:5 cm であっ
た．また，システムの実行開始地点から袋までの距離は
47 cm，マップ上で 47:2 cmであり，箱から袋までの距














（地点 1），初期位置から前 10cmの地点と後ろ 10cmの
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